
MARKETING:
it's more than
just a fad

. Othe-rprofessionals. Manyaccounrants
In etlect are practicing rai ]aw; [inan_
clal ptanners are doing esmre planning:
other private concerns are offering
everything from )it igation supporr
capabil ir ies to ahemarite dispure
resolution services.
Orher reasons that markerinq is

be_coming an acceptcd practicei n clude:
. specializarion. While mosr lauyers

ethically cannot call themselves
specialists or expens in a particular
area of law. clients increasingll,are
seeking arfomeys who focus rheir
practices in the areas of interest to
them.

. Economics. Overhead has increased
dramatically, due ro the increased cosrs
of space, technology, malpracrice
rnsumnce and associate salaries. ln
addition, revenue growth - indusrry
wide - slowed 20% to30% overthe
past decade.

. Client sophisrication. Clienrs, some
in-house counsel and some not, are
becoming more sophisticated and
vocal abour the seMces they receive.
They are scrurizing bil ls. spieading
tnelr work around to more law firms,
demanding better communications
(such as burlge6 and proposals), and,
rn short, are less concerned about
long-sunding relationships with law
nrTns.

. Relaxed ethical resrricrions. Since the
B4f€s decision ten years ago, which

(.ontinued on Wgz 26)

t srarted slowly and subtly about
ten yearc ago; Iaw firm brochures,
invitations to client seminars, and

legal updates or newsleners appeared in
the mail. Today, law firm markitine is rn
[ullgear, as firms rry to target prosD-ecrve
clients, narrow and refineiheir service.
look [or new pri. ing ,..ftni;u"r, ,nJ'
promore their f irms through sophisti_
cated communicarions or public rela_
tions efforts.

{hy have law firms incorporated
markering activiries and programs into
their practices? In a word, comDetitlon.
This is demonstrated by:
. The sheer number of liwyers. Experts

predict that by the year 2b00 rhere will
be one million lawyers; that represenrs
one attorney for every 270 oeoole.. The numberoflaw firms. The number
of pdvare law firms increased 50%
over the Dast decade.

. ln-houselegal saffs. Corporate coun-
sel, upnearly300% over thepast ten
years, have taken over much of the
routine, "bread and butter"work tradi_
tionally handled by private law firms.
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first allowed attomeys to advertise,
Iawyers slowly have tried more and
different types of marketing activity.
The Shapero decision last summer,
which ruled that state barassociations
could notprohibit lawyers from mak-
ing direct mail solicitations, opened
rhe door to another round and form
of markering. While certain restrictions
srill exist (particularly those involving
good taste), there are many willing mar-
keting pioneers who will try virtually
anything to develop more business.

. Firm structurcs. There is less loyalty
among lawyers; articles report that by
rhe time today's law school graduate is
35 years old, he o.r she will be in his
orher third firm. ln addition, we have
seen the emergence of boutique
practices and mega-firms (Baker &
McKenzie now claims to have 1600
lawyers). Finally, over the past few
years, the dissolution of several
prominent law firms has increased
lawyers anxiety about the [uture.
The bottom line is thatit is not enough

just to be good anymore.

The Marhe ting Process
Marketing is the process oI developing

and retaining a loyal and satisfied
clientele. The marketing concept is
simple: sensitilely satisfying people's
needs. Even at its most basic level,
marketing involves rhe management oI
u har marketing students have rypically
cailed the "Four P's": Product; Pdce;
Dl" .o  aaA Prnmnr inn

iroduct, in the case o[ law firms, is
services and people. Things which fall
inro this area include: the use of
personnel in the practice (attorneys,
paraprofessionals and even non-lawyers,
such as accountants or nurses); rhe
services which the firmchooses to offer;
the extent to which services are
customized; and even a few tangible
products of Iegal work, such as estate
r lan< and rnn ter t<

Pricing acdvities, while easier to
identify, are not tlpically seen as a
function of marketing. lssues such as
providing free initial consulution,
setring hourly rates, usingretainers, and
even budgeting for litigation all fall
under this area.

Place sunds for the distributior'
function, that is, everything involved in
getting the service to the client. This
includes where the firm locates its

offices, the use of messengers, which
geographic areas the firm chooses ro
serve, the use of technology (such as
telephone systems or fax machines), and
even the office space (is Parking
available?) .

The final P stands for promotion,
which is the most visible component of
marketing and, unfortunately, receives the
most emphasis in law firms. Brochures,
adverdsements, seminars, newsletters
and announcementswould all be consid-
ered promoLional elforts. These acriviries
can be very wonhwhile, but only ifdone
in conjunction with a program which
includes the other three comPonenls.

Every law firm's marketing Program
should have six basic goals:

ll) Paling ottention to and retaining
existing rl ienrs. Depending on the firm
and itspractice, up to 807o ofthework
may come from existing clients, either
new business or referrals.
i2 ) Cross scll ing to e,ristinS cli?nls. This is
the process ofobtaining additional work
from existingclients in newservice areas.
(3) De,',eloping new clients. Every firm
needs an ongoing stream o[ new busi-
ness. Sometimesa client's business may
leave the firm through no fault of the
lawyers, as in the case oIan acquisition
or rakeover.
(4) Developing rekrral relotionships.
Accountants, brokers, bankers, engineers
and other la*1'ers serve as excellenr
sources oI business [or ceruin Praclice
areas.
(5) Pr o\r iding inter ncl morheting pr o grams.
A very important goal of any marketing
progmm is to ensure that the lawyers
have the skil ls, resources and in[ormation
they need to develop business. AcLivit ies
in this area might include in-house
marketing newsietters. or lawyer training
sessions on how to network.
(6) Enhancing the Iirm's reputation, cdpa-
bilities and image. Media coverage, public
television sponsorship, and law firm
brochures fall into this category

The marketing process, whether done
at the firmwide level, by practice group
or department, orby individual attomey,
is as follows:
(t) tdentify a target. This may be an
industry (e.g., health care), a geographic
region, or a specific prospect or client.
(2) Research and idendfy their needs. lt
is imponant ro identifywhat is "hoC'for

rhat target: for insurance compani(s. it
may be structured settlements; lor cor-
pontions, it may be the unification of
Europe.

(3) Develop objectives. Theseshould be
measurable, such as: one new banking
client; 10 additional esute plans from
existing clients: to become the preemi'
nent firm in the state in the real estate
atea.
(4) Develop the sewices or programs.
Examples include a seminar on environ-
mental issues for lending institutions
or a newsletter on employmenr law for
existing clients.
(5) Communicate and implement. Firms
must assign responsibiliry and timelines
for each activity.
(6) Monitorthe resuls and evaluate the
program. Did the actirity product give
the intended results? Did the firm
establish ways to judge if the programs
were successful?

Conclusion
Unfortunately, most law firms will

admit that the results of their marketing
efiorts have been uneven - or worce.
The reason for their lack o[ success is
simple: lack of[ocus. While neusletters,
seminars, brochures and other activi l ies
can be eflective marketing tools, mosl
law firms see virtually everyone as a
potential client, and theysuffer lrom an
inability to focus their programs on
particular, identifiable induslries, com-
panies and people. By tarSeting its
marketing efforts, a lau firm can be
ensured that it is pursuing a low risk,
high result marketing e[[ort.


